Boone Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
2019 Stewardship Campaign

Thriving Together

381 King Street
Boone, NC 28607
828-264-4456
booneuuoffice@gmail.com

“Science says lasting relationships come down to
–Kindness and Generosity”
Emily Esfahani Smith

Abundant giving is about inspiration and
transformation to live a more values-centered life.

Boone Unitarian Universalist Fellowship

We challenge you to make the “Five to Thrive” commitment,
and pledge 5% of your adjusted household income each year.

2019 Stewardship Campaign
Our 2019-2020 Boone UU Vision
To be a thriving, joyful, beloved community,
living lives of meaning and purpose

What about my time and talent?
Volunteer power contributes mightily to realizing our vision,
and a volunteer commitment is a critical form of pledging to
the fellowship. Please complete the volunteer pledge form
either on the reverse side of the financial commitment form, or
complete it online.
How do I make my pledge?

What is a stewardship campaign?
Each year Boone UU asks each household to link their most
dearly-held values with their resources, giving generously of
time, energy, and income, from a place of bone-deep love
with expectations that our work be manifest in a radical,
beautiful reality enriching our lives, our beloved community
and the world.

How is the money used?
The income from pledges pays our staff, operations,
maintenance, outreach and services for the year.

How much should we pledge?
“Five to Thrive”

1. Complete the enclosed pledge and volunteer form and
give it to Dawn Wicklow or a Board member as soon
as you are able.
OR
2. Pledge on the Boone UU website at
https://www.buuf.net/annual-pledge.html via the
“Submit your pledge online”
The deadline is Sunday, May 19th to give the Board two weeks
to complete the budget to present at the
congregational meeting.
2019 Stewardship Chair: Dawn Wicklow, dawnwicklow@gmail.com,
407-227-2375
Current Boone UU President: Craig Fischer, craig_fschr@yahoo.com
Current Boone UU Treasurer: Tyler Foley, tylerwfoley@gmail.com

